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"Facebook is notfur
you," my adult daughter

intoned on lhe telephone.

But if it isn\for me, then

who is itfor?
I am awoman cresting

middle age and staring into

a vast beyond not yetfilled
w it h gr andchildren who s e

adorable pictures I can

include in my album. You'd

think that living in New

York City, a tumultuous,

gossipy metropolis that

tr ans mit s inform at ion w ith

merciless speed, would be

the perfect training ground

for Facebook, but sofar I
am a disaster

My daughterwill no

longer discuss my "wall"

or whether or not I should

wear sunglasses in my

profile picture. To off-load

the task of decoding

Facebook, she found me a

temporaty stand-in, Maya

Rock, someone with the

pluck and stamina required

to guide awoman of a

certain age through a very

strange land. Wat follows
are myfretful queries and a

provis ional daughter's wise

answers.

Linda: One of my brothers has 1645 friends on Facebook. My husband receiver

new friend requests weekly. I had hoped longing to be a popular girl was over,

but looking over my modest list of friends, lfeel like l'm back in high school. Wh'

would I want to do that again?

Efr Maya: lt's true. Facebook is like high school. You scrutinize people's
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Maya:Socialnetworkingdescribesthefunctionoflnternetsiteswherepeople

maintain online profiles containing information about one another and 
-connect'

often through interests or personal history' Check out the movie "The Social

Network"toseehowMarkZuckerbergbeganconnectingHarvardstudents

six years ago and quickly expanded his site to include other colleges' Now

Facebook is for everyone over thirteen' regardless of education level'

Linda:Facebookkeepscomingupwithbafflingnewcategories.Notonlycan

I create a Smart List, I am now told I can subdivide my pals into Close Friends

and Acquaintances. Tell me who, exactly' sees what I post on my Wall?

stumble across your Wall from a search engine' By
Maya: No stranger can

;;;-, tre ontfracebook users who can see your wall are your Friends and

anyone in your network (i'e', groups based on your workplace' region' high

school or college). But Facebook understands you may not want all those

network peopt+-potentially the cashier from the supermarket around the block'

or your boss --checking out your Wall' Here's how to make your Wall more

private.Gotothetopleftofthemenubarthatisvisibleonyourprofilepage

,rO i"r" page. Choose'account" and scroll down to "privacy settings"' Under

privacy seftings, you can choose who will see your status updates' 
1nd 

nicture

uploads, as well as select what groups can post on your wall and who sees wall

posts from your friends. But before you cover up your profile like you're in the

ClA, try to be comfortable with a bit of public exposure' Facebook is meant to

letyoushine.Yes,youwouldbewisetokeepcontroversialopinionsandcertain

pi"trr"" (bikini, mistletoe) private, but there's nothing wrong with sharing your

hard-earnedwisdom,sparklingwit'andflatteringphotoswithawideraudience'

Whoknows,asyouaccumulatepressesofthelikebuttonandappreciative

comments, you may even consider selecting the "everyone" option in the

Privacy settings. lt lets all Facebook members see your Wall (but still protects

you from sketchy random Googlers)'

Friead: oir {hat

Linda:ltiscuriousthatawritershouldbeintenselyprivate(makethatneurotic),

butsobeit.lam.WhenmyfriendsareonFacebook,itfee|slike|'mpeering

oue, tf'"i, shoulder, and vice-versa' How can I control the setting?

ct Mava: Try to let go of the paranoia. No one's tooking at you. But if the sight

lqr ;.*;; t;"; 0o,"" o"' """" rou' here's how to sign orf Facebook chat' (the

only way you can tell ff someone's on Facebook)' Your chat window is in the

lower left hand corner of your Facebook home page. Click 
.,options,, on the bar
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at the top of the window, then, choose "go offiine." But consider staying onrine
and see- whal happens. yqull get mor,g comfortable, I promise" Chat is:a great
way to eonned wlth p-eople, and you may flnd yourself conversing with a fu6 :

contaet-rike the fonner"homecgrning queen whose profire has a poignant Rarph
waldo Erxel*on quote. 'frhe years teach much which the day.sinever knew",, Now
that the ground is moreequat between yrou, a.heartfert chat courd be worthwhile.

Linda: Let's say this gets easier. Assume instead of agonizing about what to
post'' f just post !t. Fretty .soon r m,ritfing tik6 some of lhe Facebook pros l admire,
but like,alf good things, this must come to an end. what's a porite way to say
goodbye on Facebook once you,ve finally started talking?

Maya: lf you're on Ehat on Facebook, the best way to say goodbye is by typing
lTfL. This means, talk to yoU Jaten' Anything etse (rgoodbye,, ,.see you,,
"talk late/') leaves the door open to continue conversation. But when you write

conversation' fi15s, rryl:shourd irnrnediateiyr be foilowed by signing off chat.
To tlrpe fl'Yl.then stay on ehaf and talk to other people is definitery rude. lf you
want to keep talking, to' other peopre, it is perfecily porite to srow down your other
csnversation, but,donlt type ttyl and then pmain on the cornputer.

Linda: Alternatery, the worst happens. r risk a comment about vegan running
shoes that creates a firestorm of angry debate. r push the "see ail,, button to
read more,wrathful back and forth, then,can't,figurc out how:tormake siXtyr_five
responses retract. How can I make sure I don,t commit some huge otooper tor
the whole Facebook world to see?

Maya: You can't. TTyL.

lrYrite a coiltment:

Mla Magaine
lt93 Likes

fl Add Friend
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